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Never Dreamed
Sargon Could Do

So Much for Her
"I suffered with stomach trouble

and constipation two years without
petting lasting relief from any
medicine. But Sargon changed all
this, and did tnore for me than I
ever dreamed any medicine could
do.

, fV
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MRS. HILDA KINNAMAN

"Day after day, I would dose with
cathartics, but my health kept right
on failing. So much drastic medi-
cine upset my stomach and I suffer-
ed a great deal with gases and pains
from undigested food- - I was ner-
vous and listless. My strength and
energy failed me, my sleep was rest-
less and broken, and I was dread-
fully rundown.

'It is remarkable what Sargon did
for me. Now. I eat and enjoy any-
thing my appetite craves, and I never
suffer with stomach trouble or in-

digestion. And how I do enjoy my
sleep! I get up in the mornings
rested, refreshed and feeling fine.
Now I am strong and energetic, and
feel so good, I don't feel like the
same person.

"My liver was inactive for a long
time and it seemed impossible to get
it stimulated, but Sargon Soft Mass
Tills gave me complete relief. Un-

like other laxatives, they don't nau
seate or upset in the least.

"I will always be grateful to this
splendid treatment for all it has
done for me, and I only hope my
statement will induce others "to try
it." ,

The above statement was made by
Mrs. Hilda Kinnaman, of 4704 South
2th street, Omaha, who Is highly
esteemed by a wide circle of friends.

Sargon may be obtained in Platts-mout- h

from Weyrieh &. Hadraba.

VISIT IN WISCONSIN

From Monday's Dally
This morning Misses Julia and

Albia Svoboda and their niece, Mrs.
John A. Koukol and daughter, Cleda,
returned from Wisconsin where they
have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Morovitz, a sister of the Misses
Svoboda and aunt of Mrs. Koukal.
They enjoyed the trip very much
back to the old home of the family
in Wisconsin and in meeting the
relatives and friends as well as view-
ing the points of interest in that
section of the country.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 1 a. n.
Sermon 11a. in.
While Sunday school is growing,

M's all rally to make all our ser-
vices better. We cordially invite all
to our services.

G. R. WEAVER.
Pastor.

FOR SALE

Threshing rig. Avery 1S-U- 0 trac-
tor, Avery 2S-4- G separator.

JOHN I'ARKKMNG,
Route 2. Plattsmouth.

Read the Journal Want Ads.

M.
East Main

W. P. Cook of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Nehawka on last Tuesday
and was serving his customers with
fine fresh fish.

George C. Sheldon was looking af-

ter some business matters at Mur-
ray on last Monday driving over eto
the sister city in his auto.

Marion Tucker is spending two
weeks at the summer camp at Fort
Crook and was taken to that place
by Mrs. Tucker on last Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Adlaine Taylor of Platts-
mouth arrived in Nehawka on last
Wednesday and is visiting for a time
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Z. W.
Shrader.

Albert Wolfe and daughter. Miss
Gladys, were visiting and looking
after some business at Omaha on
last Tuesday, they driving to the
big city in their car.

Mrs. W. A. Stoll and daughters.
Misses Velma and Elsie, were visit-
ing with friends and also looking
after some shopping in Nebraska City
on last Tuesday afternoon.

C. D. St. John who is visiting at
Lamar is making very nice progress
towards recovery, and is assisting in
the harvest as well as hauling wheat
to market from the combines.

Lucean Banning was a visitor in
Nehawka on last Tuesday coming
for a wagon which was being repair
ed for them by the eminent workman
in this line, Mr. T. E. Fulton.

J. H. Palmer was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on last Monday morning driving over
to the county seat in his car to look
after some matters at the court
house.

F. R. Cunningham is kept pretty
busy at this time getting his thresh-
ing outfit in the very best condition

'for the threshing season which is
' just to open up as soon as the harvest
is completed.

j Mrs. B. O. Tucker departed on last
(Tuesday morning for Saint Joseph,
. Mo., where she is visiting for a time
jwith her nephew. Jack Howard, who
J formerly worked in the Sheldon De
partment store.

C. F. Harris of Union was a vis-
itor in Nehawka and north of town
where the work is being done on the
highway detour which is to serve the
people during the time that the reg-
ular highway is being paved.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Barritt and
their kiddies as well as Mrs. Albert
Wolfe were over to Omaha on last
Monday where they were "called to
look after some business matters as
well as visiting with their friends.

Mrs. Mollie Magney and daughter
departed on last Monday morning
for Alva, Oklahoma, where they will
visit with relatives for a short time.
They made the trip in their auto
and are enjoying a very fine time.

Thomas E. Fulton and the good
twife, and Earl Hornby and wife, of
Omaha were enjoying a picnic at the
home of John N. Larsh on last Sun-
day, they driving over to the Larsh
farm where they enjoyed the day in
the cool shade and also a very fine
picnic dinner which they had taken
along.

Misses Stella Steele and Lova
Greenlee, both of Fremont, but who
are attending summer school at Peru,
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Plybon, they being cousins of
Mrs. Plybcn, and whom they visited
until Sunday. On Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Plybon took the two
young ladies to their school in Peru,
and enjoyed the trip very much as
well as the visit the young lady cou-
sins had made them.

D. C. West and wife accompanied
by little Bobbie Wunderlich, and with
Weldon Switzer as their driver, de-
parted for South Fork, Colorado, and
where they are expecting to spend
some time at Masonic Park, which
is a summer resort, and where they
will fish, hunt and enjoy the vaca-
tion very pleasantly. Mrs. West and
little Bobbie will expect to remain
all summer while D. C. West will re-
main as long as he does not hear of
a good golf game back here, and when
he does you may look for him any
time.

A. E. Marshall and wife and their
little son Frank Sheldon Marshall,
of Fort Lupton. Colorado, arrived
from their home in the west last
week and visited at Nehawka and
Weeping Water with his parents and
here at the home of Frank Sheldon
and wife, which is the same as the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon was
the home of Mrs. Marshall during
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her girlhood. On last Tuesday Mr.
Marshall who had driven here, re-part- ed

for his home In the west via
train, leaving the car and Mrs. Mar
shall and their son here for a longer
visit. Mr. Marshall will return for
them in the fall.

S. B. Rough and family consist-
ing of Mrs. Rough and their three
children James, Stuart, jr., and Caro-
line arrived from their home at Monta
Vista, California, they having driven '

all the way and have been visiting
at the home of Mr. Roughs' parents,
S .T Rmirh anil wifp nf Nphawk.n. '
On last Tuesday afternoon they and
the parents departed for Crete where
ti,v wont tn viit fm-- r timp at thA
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wilson,
Mrs. Wilson being a sister of Mr. S.
B. Rough and where they enjoyed
the visit very much. Mr. Rough and
family will visit here for some time
as they only have to get home in
time to be ready for the opening of
the fall term of school there as Mr.
Rough is the instructor in athletics
and physical culture. I

j

Many Attend the Ak-Sar-Be- n. !

Uncle D. D. Adams who is a life
,mu:.B i " xocwABen and represents them every year

by distributing free tickets for a vis--
it to the den and the entertainment
which is always there, distributed
about fifty of the tickets during the
past week and on last Monday most
of the ones receiving a ticket were
in attendance and sure enjoyed the
entertainment at the new den. with
the costumes which

osetroved by the flje and which
produces a very beautiful scenery
effect in the plays which were given.
Those who attended say that this
was the very best play and enter-
tainment which has been given dur-
ing the entire life of the organiza-
tion.

Daughter Born in West.
Karlv last Tuesday mornintr Mrs,

P.. Wolph received a telephone call '

from her son. Arthur Wolph at Los
Antreles. the call cominc: at five
o'clock, and which told of a little
daughter being born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wolph at two o'clock that
morning. As there is two hours time ;

between here an 1 the Pacific coast,
the workings of the telephone was
sure a success. The little lady was

the

Evelyn, and this her j Mr E.
and this makes the transmis- - in city last eve-sio- n

the very one enjoy hours visit
.hour for over All are friends the

ILOGAL NEWS
'

From Monday's Dallr
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dickson

: Omaha were here Sunday for a few i

hours visiting with the old friends
this city.

Judge P. J. Cosgrnve of Lincoln
was in the city today for few hours
to spend a shGrt.time attending to,
some matters in the county court. i

Attorney Frank O.Gara of Hart-insrto- n.

Nebraska, was here today
j for a few hours attending to some
.matters business at the county
court.

Earl M. of Greenwood was
;a visitor in the city today spend
a short time here attending to some
matters of business and visiting with

; friends. i

j J. V. Stradley and sons, Ernest
.and came down from Green-- I
wood today to spend a few hours

hooking after some of busi-- ; l

ness at the court house,
j Mrs. Manspeaker Omaha
jwas here today where she enjoyed the
time as a guest her friend, Mrs.
Lena meeting the many

!old time friends in the city.
I John Cook, who has been here
visiting with his relatives and
friends in this section Cass coun-
ty returned this morning to his
home near Beaver City, Nebraska,

i Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor and
children of Osmond, Nebraska,
motored down from their home and

Saturday and Sunday at the
: home of Mrs. J. L. Stamp.

Mrs. Alfreil Anderson of Green- -
wood and Mrs. Dan Anderson of

were in the city today while
had their names enrolled as

readers of the weekly edition of the
Journal.

Fred H. Ramge of Sheridan, Wyo- - j

ming, who has been the city vis-jiti- ng

with his parents, Mrs.
' Fred Ramge and his brother.
vin and family, returned this!
morning to his home in- - the west. j

J Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Starkey of ,

Des Moines, arrived here Sun-- ;
day for a visit at the home of Mr. !

and Mrs. A. S. Christ. Mrs. Starkey ;

being formerly Miss Frances Ghrist j

of this city and whose marriage to i

Mr. Starkey occurred on July 6th. j

Mrs. Mathilda Blackhurst of Mil- - i

lard, Michigan, is here for a visit ;

at the home of her brother, Attor--
ney O. Dwyer and has been spend- -
ing a short time with her son, Her
bert Blackhurst, one of the members
of the faculty of Drake college
Des Moines, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Couch of Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, motored in Sat-
urday from their home for a visit
here at the home of Mrs. Couch's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rebal.

also stopped at Iowa City for
a brief visit with Ed and Fred Rebal
while en route here.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Davies and
the father of Mr. Davies of Chicago
and Stanley Nejedley Omaha,
were hero Saturday for a few
visiting old friends. Mrs. Davies was
formerly Miss Agnes Holly of this
city. The party returned to Chicago
Sunday were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. William parents
of Mrs. Davies.

From Tuesday's
Judge Jesse L. Root of Omaha was

in the city today to argue motion
for a new trial the case of the
Bank of Commerce vs. Tillie Mc-
carty.

'vnillarii R. Petiici. reiuiucit
Omiiia attorney, c4rae down this
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morning" to look after some legal
matters in the district court for a
few hours.

Louis Kohrell was among the
business visitors in Omaha today for
a few hours going to that city on
the early Burlington train and to
visit with friends.

Dr. Molgard's family of El-dor- a,

Iowa, are visiting at the home
of H. A. Lightbody while attending
the Missouri valley Veterinarian As-
sociation in Omaha.

Mrs. Catherine Champlain of
edar RaPs. Iowa, and Mrs. A. F.

Eastwood were here yesterday as
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

IF. G. Hull and family and enjoying
a very pleasant outing.

C. L. Slown, local scoutmaster,
who is now residing Omaha pre-
paratory to removing to Alexandria,
Nebraska, wheer he will teach the
coming year, was here today enroute
to Camp Wilson Nebraska City
to visit with the Scouts.

J. Mougey, one of the well
known residents of near Union was
in the city today for a short time
while en route home from the stock
yards where he had been with, a load

f fc fc Wh j the city Mr Mqu.
nleasant caller at the?",2,omce - ... ...it air iinAfn w q Tn &w rtr a mvia...j . ,
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Sherman of the Lincoln Star. j

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. Schwitenburg of

Omaha, formerly of Norfolk, was in
Plattsmouth Tuesday as guests of Mr.

Mrs. G. Coryell,
Attorney J. R. Dykes of Omaha

was in the city for a few
to look after some business matters
of importance in that city.

I County Treasurer and Mrs. John
E. Turner and daughter, Dorothy

and Miss Robertson,
register of were at

last evening to a short
outing. j

Mark White, who is here visiting
from California, departed this morn- -
ing for a visit at Murray and in the
neighborhood of the old home south
of this city family
resided for a number of years.

i rraries K. nestor ana t rea syae- -
bothani departed this morning for
McAllen, Texas, I

has some extensive land I

interests and the two gentlemen will I

enjoy the sights of border coun- - '

try.
iisa Fiiien Tirener nf Water. !

'loo, and Miss Ellen
of Salt Lake City, are

following three

Boys Overalls!
220 Denim-Fu- ll

High hack, large pockets, triple
stitched Pocket on rule

pocket. Good, sturdy

PRICES
Ages to 9 890
Ages to 17. . . . .980

Ads
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Harley Hotz and Attorney J.
Hotz were here last from
Omaha to spend a few hours
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Egenberger and Mr. Mrs. L.
Egenberger.
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MOTHER DIED IN THE EAST

On last Sunday W. D. Baker of
Weeping Water, who was a short
time called to Taylor Ridge, Illi-
nois on account of the very serious
illnes of his mother, Mrs. Samuel
Baker, returned after having re-
mained for the funeral of the par-
ent who died during his utay there.
Mrs. Baker who was within one day
of being eighty-thre- e and a half
years of age, was born on the farm
next to where she passed away in
peace, her name being MIhh Sarah
Patterson and was united in marri-
age with Mr. Samuel Baker Hlxty-Ihre- e

years ago, they remaining on
the two farms which were nide by
side and during the over eighty-thre- e

years this estimable lady made
her home first during her girlhood
on one of the farms and for the
remainder of her life on the other.
She united in her early girlhood with
the Presbyterian church and was
ever a very faithful and devoted
member. ....There were born to mis couple

(Weeping Water; Earnest I;. Baker
Misses Sophia and Creda Taylor- -

,:5i"uSC, mcjr living .m uit i.iui.iv..

Vu i:;.... ' "C " 7"
IieiU ttl t Ur XI toUj lei idll lliuiiu Hi
i ayiorriuge.

She left besides the children, 27
grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildre- n,

who pay high tribute to
her memory.

IOWA TOUEIST
OFF FOR EUROPE

Shenandoah, la., July S Two
parties of tourists from nine states
left here Monday on a tour of Eu-
rope. They plan to visit the battle-
fields, cathedrals, castles and art gal-
leries. They will travel by a special
train to Montreal, sailing on the Me-gant- ic

July 11.
Fifty-seve- n persons from nine

states are included in the party
.bound for Paris. Miss Ella Murphy
will be in charge of the group,
Knon a ine ris pany

The other group consists of a di
vision of the midwestern lawyers'
party, headed by Mr. and Mrs. Earl

SLAIN BANDIT IN S. D.
. SHOOTING SCAPE

Yankton, S. D., July 9. L. J.
Smith, 27, of Anaheim, Cal., the
auto bandit who was killed by Sioux
Citv fla.l detectives Monday, has
been identified as the store robber
and gunman who engaged in a

here to spend a, few days at the home shooting scape with Yankton officers
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Egenberger the morning of March 25. Identi- -'

and family and other relatives and fication was made by Chief of Police
friends. w. J. Thomas and Officer Ralph

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Hotz, Dr. .Johnson in Sioux City Tuesday.
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Out of Mud

Nebraska Will Soon Be on Par
With Neighbors in Improved

Highway System

Lincoln. July 9. Forging ahead
with its highway expansion program,
Nebraska, in 1928, among its
neighboring states was second only
to Iowa, Kansas and Missouri in road
construction and maintenance and
expenditures, summaries just receiv-
ed by Roy Cochran, state engineer,
disclose.

And when the 1929 program is
completed, the state will rank with
either of the latter three states in
pursuance 'of its construction pro-
gram, though Iowa and Missouri will
retain the lead in mileage of hard
surfaced highways, the engineer pre-
dicts.

Spent $16,313,087
During 1928. Nebraska spent, in

all. S16.313.0S7 to "lift the state
out of the mud," the expenditures
being apportioned as follows: $3,-0.1- 0,

710 federal aid highways; $1,- -
04 2.613 on other state roads; $4,- -
89C.223 on county roads Total con- -
strucTTon, $9,869,546.

For' maintenance purposes, the
state spent $2,081,764 on federal
aid highways, and $2,207,S39 on
country roads. To maintain the de-
partment of public works it cost
$135,575, exclusive of equipment.
The total state township road and
bridge levy amounted to $1,621,-28- 1

and the sum of $301,215 was
expended in interest and retirement
of county bonds.

Iowa Spent Most
Iowa, leading all of these adjoin-

ing states, spent a total of $5S,-300.5- 16

on its highway piogram
this including many miles of con-cr- et

roadways.
Colorado during the last year

spent a total of $13,001,927 on its
highways, with $3,630,8 29 exvpend-e- d

on the state-feder- al aid roads, and
nearly an equal amount, or $3,499,-95- S,

for maintenance 'of these roads.
Kansas spent nearly $10,000,000

more than Colorado, or $23,340,376,
in its expansion program.

South Dakota to Front
Missouri in 1928 spent $18,069.-S3- 7,

of which $10,571,917 went to
expand the federal aid system, while
$3,502,14 2 was devoted to mainten-
ance of these roads.

South Dakota expended $5,797,766
'n its building program, devoting
$2,546,781 of that sum to the fed-

eral highways, and $1,811,932 to-

ward maintenance.
Wyoming, the less populous of all

these states, expended $4,800,635
for construction purposes on the fed-

eral aid system, with . the sum of
$482,401 for maintenance. Omaha
Bee-New- s.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday July 14.
No service.
No Sunday schooL

Always something of interest in
fhe Journal Want Ad department.

HARTS
With the new, long-pointe- d, non-wiinkab- le

long sleeves. Also
in sport collar and short sleeves. All
made with button waist band. Guar-

anteed fast color. Ages 3 to 8, at

July

Towels,

and ether

Some items
so

Values that are

98e
throughout

Expert Coming to

on

Monday and
July 15th and lGth

at

ROME HOTEL
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Evenings by telephone
appointment only

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful
expert says:

The "Perfect Retention Shields"
hold the rupture perfectly, no mat-
ter what position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you lift.
They give instant relief, contract
the opening in a remarkably short
time and strengthen the weak tis- -
sues (the real cause of rupture) so
that they frequently recover their

, previous natural retaining power,
needing no further outside support,

' stomach trouble, backache and con- -
stipation often caused by Rupture
promptly disappear.

Truly remarkable and prompt re-

sults have been obtained not only
with recent and not fully developed
ruptures but also with old, long ne-

glected ones.
Ingenious, recently perfected de-

vices are now holding ruptures firm-
ly which heretofore never had been
retained.

No elastic belts nor filthy leg-stra- ps

are used.
I guarantee the durability of my

absolutely sweat and moisture proof
sanitary appliances.

75 of ruptured children recover
completely through expert mechani-
cal treatment according to statis-
tics.

Do not waste your money on
widely advertised mail order con-
traptions. You cannot fit yourself.

C. F. REDLICH, Rupture Appli-
ance Expert, Home office, 535 Bos-

ton Block, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

WALL GUARDS RACING GROUND

Lincoln. July 9. Strong cement
walls will guard state fair crowds
hereafter from the dangers run by
auto ricers and poney jockeys.

The fair board decided at its meet-
ing' Monday to build a 1,225-fo- ot

concrete barrier in front of the
grandstand. It will be IS inches wide
at the base and 2 feet high. A
heavy steel fence will surmount it.

Nor will race patrons run a risk
while passing to the center of the
track. The board decided definitely
to construct a tunnel beneath the
speedway.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado
insurance on both town and farm
property. a30-tf- w
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